
REX v. Dl CKIVORTH1.

M>iiEîDITH, C.J.(XP., and LwNN, J., wvvre also of opinion,
for r(,asoiis stated by each in writing, that the appeal should ho
allowed.

RIDDELL.and MSNJJ., were, of opinion, for reaSons stiated
byy eachi in writing, that the appeal should bo, dismised.

Appeal allowIed; RDELanld MASrEN, JJ., dsenig

SEcoND) DivisioNAL COUwr. MAY 22mD, 1916i.

*RXv. DUCKWORIITH

Crim iiia! La w-udr Iîsdircced o u Nodieco -Er-
dce of Wlillnesses ai CooeflIqe ead to thell at T'ril-
(U0n!radidtion of Form)er Tesiiioiqy-Jy not WVarned aam

Accplngwhai wa.s Rend as, Eidbence aqainst PriswOMr
Canada Evidcec Adl, R.S.C. 1906; ch. 14,,cs 9, 10, il -

Su bAtantl'al WVron.g or Msar<e-rmalCode, ccs. 1018,
1019NewTrial.

T1he defendant was tried before KELJ., and a jury' , il Feb-
ruary, 1916, ou an indictmevnt for the mnurder of onle Struitt onthoi
2nd Novvember, 1915, and was fouund "gujiit y," and setece t
be hanged.

Sýtrutt was shot by the d1efendant; thie defenre was, that the
shootiug was accidential.

A eoroner's inquest had been held on the day' of the killing,
at which Nellie Strutt, wife of the, deceased, Olive Duckworth,
wif e of the defendant, and Hamilton Duckworth, brother of the
prisoner, among others, gave evidence; the same three gave evi-
deuce upon the, preliminary investigation at which thec defeudant
was committed for trial; and at the trial, thev ail three again
testified. Their testirnony at the trial was in several respects
contradieitory of what they had sworn te on the, previous occasions;
and onelfor t1w Crowu, iu his examination of these witncsses,
whose attitude was hostile, drew their attention to their testi-
xnony previously given, and read much of it to txemn.

The defendant applied te KELLY, Jf., for a reservvd c-Use, oni
th(, grouud of misdirectiou, in that it was the duty of the trial
Judge to inatruct the jury that, while they could refuse te believe
the evidence of any or ail the witnesses ealled, they could not
substitute for the evidence se rejected any evidenee which haad


